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The promises of *'ne democrat-
ic partv are siowly but surely
being fulfilled. The income Uy

will be a means of transferrin*-
the burden of taxation from trv
shoulders of the working peopp
to the shoulders of the wealthy

Men of great wealth pay only \u25a0
small portion of the ger.e a

tariff duties, and their excess o-

income is now called upon t*

bear its part of trovernmert
revenue. In the past the tax.'
paid by the rich were out of a'

proportion with those paid I y

the poor man. There are ove
ninety millions of people in the

United States, and it ise?titr.a
ted that the income tax willor.ly

affect about 500,000 people; ( h«-s-

--whose salary exceels $3,060 «t

year, those whose incomes -.ro-

under that amount are exempt-
ed from the income tax. which i

only just. The income tax is no
experiment; many of the other
nations of the world have found
it a very efficient and satisfac-
tory means of distributing the
burden of taxation moreequita-
bly.

.

This tax on incomes will meet
the loss incurred by the down-
ward revision of the tariff, so
many of the necessary articles of
life are on the free list and with
duty radically reduced on ether
things, the government's revenue
has been greatly cut ciown, but
it is thought this income tax win
equalize matter?. The Democrat
ic Congress has designed to re-
duce the cost of living, and r
looks now as if it will succeed.
All reductions were made in the
interest of the people at large,
this is the first time in years
that a tariff law was framed in
the interest of the many rathe?
than in the interest oi tne few.
There has been no dodging ol
the issues, but the representa-
tives in congress have hewed to

the line regardless of what in-
terests were hurt, in to
help the many, and thus redeem
the pledges made a: Baltimore.

Much interest is being mani-
fested in the proclamation of
Governor Craig relative to the
setting aside of November fifth
and sixth as Good Roads Day.-.,
and his calling upon all patriotic-
people throughout the State to
work upon the public roads, and
to refrain from ail occupations
on these appointed davs. We
wonder how many wiii spend
their time and energy in talking
and then not go to to the roa«- -

on those two days? One man re-
marked that he had married ;;

wife and so could not go, another
said he could not leave his hu"-"
ness, and still others say th-y
would go, but fear there
be no one else there. If ah jojr.
together, and refrain from all
other work on those two days,
and make it a time of general
good will and work on the ioa

and thus give substantia! ex-
pression to the desire for good
roads, there will be no bu=sim s-
to be neglected, and in the course
of time no one can tell the dif-
ference, except tor the perma-
nent road improvement, and th*-
days will be long
for the impetus they gave t-j tin
cause of good roads. If the gov-
ernor of our state can afford to
work the roads for two days we
surely can,

Mrs. Emmeline Pank hurst
has at last succeeded in getting
into the United States, and it
she raises as much sand here as
she did in England there will be
something doing in New York
state. It is to be hoped she wiil
be satisfied in New York, ar.ci
not come South, for we do ;of
care for a woman of her tvpe ir
the good old "North State''.

Wood's tiigh-Grade

Farm Seeds
Best Qualities

We are headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,

Alfalfa and all
Grasses &* Clovers.

Write for Wood's Crop Special
givingprices and seasonable in-
formation about Seeds for Fall
sowing.

T. W. WOOD SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va«

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalogue
gives prices and information about all

Garden Seeds for Fall Planting.
Mailed free on requeit.

1 New Equitable Building in New York
a Record-Breaker.

*

Manufacturers' Record.

New York, a city of great bui'ding?,
!is establishing for herself another re-
cord in the huge edifice which will

; bear the name of Equitable, succeed
ing the old Equitable BuiMing that
was destroyed by fire. Some figures

I concerning the new structure, the
foundations of which are just being
laid, convey as could no other avail

able means, an adequate idea of its
magnitude. It willweigh when finish
ed, it is announced, 203,000 tons,

which is 120.000 tons more than the
Singer Building or the Metropolitan
Building, 100, COO tons more than the
Woolwcrtn Building and "14,500 tons

more than the new Municipal .Build-

in?. Its construction will require 34.-
000 tons of steel, or 10,000 tons more
than were used in the Woolwortb

j Building, which, it is said, holds the
i record up to the present time. There
! will be in it 152 steel supporting col-

I umns, the heaviest of them weighing
j52 tons. Other materials to be used

! -re 22.000.000 bricks, 350,000 square
feet of marble trimmings and flooring.

1,350,000 cubic .feet of sand. 33,000
' barrels of cement for

i 000 cubic feet of cement in the super-
structure, 1,215,000 cubic feet of
broken stone, 768,000 cubic feet of
terra cotta, 4 000,000 hollow tiles and
18 000 gallons of paint. . ,

There will be four sections to the
new Equitable Building; each a com
plete building in itself* isolated by fire
walls. Each of these willhave its own
shafts for electric wires of all kinds and

i for fire hose connections, Fifty eleva-
, tors will be installed, and it willbe pos-

sible to give a private elevator to each
! firm which may rent several floors
They will be enclosed in brick' shafts

> with doors of fireproof materials. Stair
ways wiil be similarly shut in. An

j intercommunicating telephone sastem

i will be a feature. There. willbe 5,000
windows.I » ?

S LOVELY FACE?-
? BUT UGLY HAIR

How often you see an oth raise
lovelv face i-poiied by horned . air - a
face'that would be most nningly
beautiful if slieonly hfi » ret? ifr hair.
What a pity!?and 1. w loudsh! Be-
cause that ugly hai.. aiiingy, dull,
!ife!ess-lookirg though it may be, can
be Aiiade as glossy, soft, siky and
?pantiful as the heart could desire if

..hi. t,iken proper care of.
liarmony Hair Beautitier is just

what ii in named ?a hair beauti er.

It is not a hair d; eor hair oil?it is
iu t a dainty. r«»>e-p**rfnni»-d 'iqui.l

to give Ii i. its natural
and bnghtne>*. its natural

\u25a0 ui.) *.;,ftness, its natural rich beauty.
Yen easy to apply?simply sprinkle a
iit' on your hair *-at*h time before
i n -nifty ii. It c uiiaii.s no oil, and
will nut change tl ? color of the hair,
nor darken gray h-.ir.

To Keep your hair and scalp dan-
<!ruil-free and clean, use Harmony
Shampoo. This pure liquid shampoo

'an instantaneous rich lather
that immediately penetrates to every

p.irt of hair uiid scalp, insuring a
uick and thorough cleansing. Wasl.e I

off just as .juickiv, the entire opera-
firm takes only a few moments. Co»-
friin- nothing that ean - harm theh; Ir:
leaves no harshness or stickiness?-
just a sweet-smelling cleanliness.

Ii ith preparations come in odd-
shaped, very ornamental bottles, with
; rii:kler tops. Harmony Hair Beauti-

tier. SI.OO. Harmony Shampoo, 25c
Buth guaranteed to satisfy you in
every way, oi1 your money back. Sold
!u ; ui> co >nunity only at our store ?

i'ne Ke\ Store ?one of the more
an T.UAiO leading drug stores of the

_
tiled Stales, Canada and* Grea

- ;i; tin. which OWAI tlife big Harmony
s ior.itorif* in Boston;' where the

v Ci-'ehrated liarmony Perfumes
v d Toilet Preparations, are made. ?

ir iinea l>rii£ Co., Hickory, 2*. C.
adv't

No, dear reader, you do not
have to take holiday on the sth
and 6th of November and pive
a hand to throwing dirt on the
public highways, but your Gov
ernor asks .you to_ : do. so, and
your - County Commissioners
back up the request.' It's apa
triotic call, and yotr need have
no fears of conscription if you
decide to stay at home on these
days and rest. It all depends up-
on the kind of stuff that's in
your bosom! ?Caswell County
Stntinel.

?? ?**

KNOW IT \VELL
Familiar Features Well Known
to Hundreds of Hickory Cit-

izens.
A familiar burden in mmy homes.
The burden of a '"bad back."
A lame, a weak or an aching back
Often tells you ofkidDey ills
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

; kidneys.
Here is Hickory testimony.
Mrs. J W. Neiil, 423 Tenth Ave.,

; Hickory, N. C., says: "No other
remedy could be better than Doan's
Kidney Pilis I willingly praise them
again as I.did some time ago when I

i ?ave a public statement. My back
I ached and there were pains across iny
! loins. My kidneys did not act reeu-
| and I felt miserable. Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Moser &

Lutz. Drug Store, acted as a tonic to
!my system and made me strong and
I well."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the "United
States.

Remember the name- Doan's ?and
ake no other. adv.

There was a time when Moth-
r kept Father waiting for an
our while she dressed. But

-l ings have changed, and now-
\u25a0r ays Mother is usually waiting
or Father to get through doli-
ng up.?Cincinnati Enquirer, |

A Pleasant Outing.

Mr. Editor:

The usual October outing given
i>y the Appalachian Training
School to the student body was
entirely unique this year. In-
stead of a day spent in a trip to
some convenient point they de-
cided to spend a day and night
on the top of the Blue Ridge near
what is known as Brown's Chap-
el, a church near the top of the
mountain. The night selected
was tbe night of the full moon,

October 15th. At 3p, m. all
things being ready, about 70
girls and 60 boys started for the
scene of enjoyment, each bear-
ing his own lunch sufficient for
the trip. A wagon took the
tents and bedding and other
necessary things. We arrived
at the appointed place about sun-
dawn, just in time to see the
beautiful Harvest mcon rise
over the distant mountains, and
as it shed its mellow light upon

mountain and plain lying in every
direction it was a scene that was
worth going many miles to see.
After making preparations for
spending the night, making fires,
pjtting up tents, and making
down bfids, all gave themselves
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
Eight members of the Faculty,
four men and four women, were
present to assist the young people
in enjoying themselves in the
very best way possible. While
night did not bring sleep to some
because they would not sleep
and to others because they could
not sleep, it was nevertheless a
night to be remembered by all
present The next day was spent
in suitable games and in stroll-
ing over the beautiful hills un-
til the hour for returning home.
Just before sundown on Thurs-
day afternoon the 16th the pleas-
ing sight of the school buildings
greeted us much to the satisfac-
tion of all notwithstanding the
pleasure that the trip afforded.

Wait Paint
There are painters and wait-

ers. Which am I going to do?
Paint or wait?

Which is better?
How much am I worth with

my property waiting? How
much if I paint? Will my house
be worth more or less if I paint?

Say it costs $2.00 a gallon
Devoe ?I wouldn't paint any
other?and $3 or $4 more for
putting it on. That's SSO or S6O
a 10-gallon job.

The money is gone. Is it in the
house? Is it all in the house?

Suppose I were selling; what
should I get for that house fresh-
painted and what should I get
for it needed paint?

I wonder why men paint be-
fore selling!

DEVOE
adv't F. B. Ingold sells it

Arow is on in Washington, the
capital of Beaufort county, be-
cause the senator from that dis-
trict had the special session of
the legislature pass an act mak-
ing it unlawful for an officer to
arrest any one in the town after
6 o'clock in the evening for the
violation of any ordinance except
drunkenness. Funny law, but
perhaps drunkenness is the only
offence ever committed in Wash-
ington after dark.?Greensboro
Patriot

The giddy old world laughs
openly at a man and wife who
are in love with each other?but
secretly it envies them.

DOCTORS DID
NOT HELP HER

But Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Restored

r Mrs. LeClear's Health ?

Her Own Statement

Detroit, Mich. ?"I am glad to dis-
cover a remedy that relieves me from

!uiisa;=~=a:Hy;:U:==-="-=""^a m ? "uttering and
-r« pains. For twoyears

I suffered bearing
F down pains and got

lira igl§ &U run down. I was
ffi (*» tfmM under a nervous

'\u25a0rlffi! strain and could not
Jpliiil sleep at night I

went to doctors hero
the city but they

did not do me any

f'' ' " Seeing Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver-
tised, I tried it. My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. No woman suffering from fe-
male ills will regret itif she takes this
medicine."?Mr3. JAMES G. LECLEAR,
336 Hunt St., Detroit, Mich.

Another Case.
Philadelphia, Pa. "Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is all you
claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad
backaches, then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I had organic in-
flammation. Iwent to himfor a while but
did not get well so I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married and
have two little girls. I have had no re-
turn of the old troubles."?Mrs. CHAS.

I BOELL, 2650 S. Chad wick St, Phils., Pa.

WHENEVER Til NEED
?

A GENERAL TOHIC - TAKE CBOVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally

Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteiess chill Tome

as the formula is printed on every label showing that it conta !°S

tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the ? onge®t b,tte r

tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Ma aria, Chill. and Fever,

Weakness, general deb:i,t; and loss of appetite. Gives lifeand vigor to Nursing

Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.

Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and

purifie. the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Comple e Strengthens.

No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

CITYFEED COMPANY
FOR GOOD FEED

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a spe-
cialty. We also carry a full line of seed
oats, clover and grass seeds. Get our prices
before buying.

PHONE NO. 271

SHOE SHOP
Want to do your repair work. Best work-

manship. Rear end

SOUTHWORTH'S SHOE STORE

S. M. MURPHY

H jevvJS
\p\

New Double Daily Service
VIA

Piedmont & Northern Lines
AND

Carolina & North-Westem
Railway Company.

Lv. HICKORY Ar.

7.47 a.m. 11.45 a.m
2.30 p.m. 5.35 p.m I
Ar. GASTON IA Lv.
iO.OO a.m. 0.30 a. m.
4.40 p.m. 3.10 p.m.

Between Gastonia and Charlotte.
Effective Sunday Sept'. 28th i9'3-

Lv. Gaston ia Ar. Gastonia
No. 2 7.00 a. m. No. 1. 7 55 a. m.
"4 8.15 " "3 915 "

" 6 9.30
" " 5 i 0 15 "

«? 8 10.20 " "

7 11-50 "

" 10 11.55 " "

9 12.45 p.m.
"i 2 12.50 p.m. "11 1.55 "

"16 2.00
" "15 2.55 "

«? 18 3.10 " "17 4.40 "

"20 5.00 " "19 5.35 44

"22 6.45
" '* 21 7.45 44

"24 9.30 " "23 10.30 "

"26 11.U0 " "25 11.59 44

The above schedule, figures and connection pub-
iabed only as information and are not guaranteed.

C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pas. Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

E. O. JENNINGS. Com. Agent.
Gastonia, N. C.

QHICHESTER S PILLSW?. THE I»IAMONI>BKANB. A
Udlet! Ask jam' Umijlitfo» AA

r- v jii iUitnon J ftranil/AXMjinSßk I'llla in Ked and Unld metallic
Vy botes, sealed with Hlue R;i bon. V/
W wf Take no other. Bur or roup "

1/ " ftf Ask for t ltl-tirLK-TER 8
K Jf DIAM«.NT> IIRAND PILLS, tot MS j
\W B yean known as Bet, Safest, Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

"The Sole of Honor
A Guiding Star In the Manufacture of Selz Footwear

Every shoe bearing the name Selz, is

built on the "Sole of Honor" ?a mighty

safe guide for you in your footwear

purchases. Then they provide another
safe guide in their guarantee, which
leaves no doubt

Read it It's a mighty convincing argu-

ment if you are looking for footwear

that will give satisfaction. You can't
find anything like it on other shoes.

SOUTHWORTH'S
"Selz Royal Blue" Store

(

Mansion Cottage

There is a 1 - Bi»«4ra is always read y?i ust

w qvc cr»m e* ZmH touch a match » and itways some /«| aglow in a minute .

*

cold corner _

T

IX7"h prp PYfro w/ No smoke?no smell;
Wllere ex U a W burns nine hours on a
heat IS needeQ. single gallon of oiL
The Perfection Oil Nickel trimmings;
heater gives you heat, \u25a0 1 pja jn or enameled
where you want it, and So,id ComUrt" **turquoise blue drum.
when you want it STANDARD OIL COMPANY ** V* r -c

vuWctM,d.c. cm*Uemf)cwwta, R.c. At Dealers *Every-
The Perfection Heater where.

| QUICK BARGAINS IN
MAGAZINES <

J THE BEST EVER OFFERED, t
| BUT YOU MUST ACT BEFORE !
i NOVEMBER THE 10TH $

| Save money by ordering your subscriptions now.
# We willfillany order for any club at the price $

J offeied by any publisher or responsible agency, #

1 ...Gall For a... A

i Magazine Clubbing List J
J ~.AT THE...

* *

| VAN DYKE BOOK SHOP!

The Essentials of Perfect Service
Fast Electrically Lighted Trains. Smooth Rock-Ballasted Roadbed.
Through Sleeping Car Lines. Adequate Block Signal Protection.

These features denote the high standard of service maintained via

m
affording direct, through and comfortable travel to and from

CHATTANOOGA BIRMINGHAM NEW ORLEANS
SHREVEPORT VICKSBURG MOBILE
CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE CHICAGO

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

ROUTE OF NEW YORK-NEW ORLEANS SHORT LINE
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, KNOXVILLE,

CHATTANOOGA, BIRMINGHAM, NEW ORLEANS.

Fares, schedules, and complete information on request.
Apply to nearest Ticket Agent or write

J. C. CONN, Division Passenger Agent fO3 West Ninth Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
O. H. CHANDLER, Traveling Passenger Agent, 400 Bank & Trust Bldg., Knoxville, Tenn.


